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RITES FOR MINERS

rHrrln's Disregard for Slain
Workers Indicated at

tt Brief Services
s'.Ji

ARRESTS ARE MADE

J7v .tsjnrlcifrrf frrji
lftrrln, 111., .Tunr. 'JO. Williamson i

County burled th" dead In her 1ntet
mine war yesterday, conducted an In

qtlMt te determine the eauc of thrlr
death and tndnv fared the ropenlbiUty
of brtiifciiiR the guilty te justice.

With net a stng'c nvrcst made since
th? mas'-ncr- of lest Tltursdpv. when
Bt leant nineteen men were killed nfier
Pttlkc sjinpnthir.crs stormed the Letter

did

aid

for

and with comity etuciniK waning -

no' visible effort the l.liune. tilc chM wns perf,nPf
thi Investigating done In State ,,.,.1,1,.?, the initials of Sirs,

Federal IIirti.
the llermrtmrnt

of Justice. Department Laber, the1 In t
Htnte'n Attorney ISeneral's elfiee and the In her bedroom the second
Adjutant General are quictlv delving authorities Men. I lit She

the clenk secrecy, admitted a shot, but when 1M-h-

vurreunded the Identity the .l)()0 ' ward-- , that her rnnditlcm
mm who marched from Jicrrin tn
nreaci nayiiRiit took mere than fifty
unarmed men prisoners, memicd them
hnck down the read Inte a weed, and
there killed nineteen and wounded
ntarly many mere.

Accuse Dead Mine Superintendent
Yesterday six men of Williamson

County three miners, a merchant, an
electrician and the superintendent
the Nerrin water works wei--

impaneled, listened te the ei-den-

witnesses called b Corener
William Mcf'ewen and returned their
verdict.

They found, and e recorded, that
0. K. McDowell, murdered superin-
tendent of the mine. a

miner Wednesdnj. da: be-

fore the massacre. Of the ether dead.
nineteen in all. including two ether
strikers, the jury found thej came te
their death by gunshni wounds in-

flicted by unknown persons.
Yesterday morning sixteen unknown

all non-unio- n weriie-- s I g.niril1"
nt the Lcter mine. wee, burled b the
ceuntv In Petter's Field. On i bleak
hillside, beneath a broiling m:h. union
miner, led bv State Sena'er Willlau.
J. Sncrd. dug sixteen shallow
four rows of four each.

The bndies of tne massacre wetjms.
in plain black caskets, were p'neeil
side by side the parched grass. Four
Protestant ministers of llerrin. n Meth-
odist, n Hnptist. a 1'resbjterlr.n and
a Christian. the brief
service, while n hundred overall dad
miners and der.cn nvpnnei' corre-spenden- ts

loekrd tin On a distant hill-
side three women m -- inrliti! summer
dresses furnished the only touch of,

Slight in I'unrrul Rites
The ministerial e.urtr't ang "Nearer.

My Ged. Thee." u l'salm. de-
livered a and in nn abbreviated
form burial service committed the
beilies in the earth. Ne mention the
dead nor of the manner their death
was made at the graveside.

The brief service evrr. the ministers '

hurried away their waiting (locks.
The overall-cla- d miner shoveled

Ail filft ilvn viltmlt nltin Vir nt rt

flowers graced the graves. l:t at the
head each the undertaker stuck a
little metal sign with a g'ass-cerere- d

card.
On e.ii li raid was n iniiihcr and the

date. "June ,'. 1!l for cm mill.
hrred card the undcrtauer prescrveil a
description the man buried bene.ith.
if relatives should appear te claim him.

MOBILIZE TO STOP
MARCH OF MIXERS

Fairmont. . a.. .Int." 2(5. i Hy
A. P.) The entire T'ninn.vit police
fnrre and nil of the Ma -- ion iium
deputv sheriffs were mebl'ired here lo-

ony te step :i reported march "f 'ink-
ing miners nnd swiipnthizeis from

a mining town ten - te 'he
senth.

The authorities sanl 1i ,i.nl he-- n

informed .in atieir.pt was be made
te liberate nlnctv en" pii-nw- from
the ceuntv .nil 'fhise nun were ar-

rested last f rida.v ffcr a march f
strikers through the ity.

Shet at Heme
of Film Actress

Ccmtlnntd from Par. Ore

her' home. The I Iirs.li neme is about
JOO yards from the b'ltigaleu
nnd in , enter of the Freeport
actors' and artists" coienv

Surprised at Invitation
In disclosing tin- - li'vitatiei te the

party. Mrs. A Tewn'i', mother of
Airs. Hirsli said l.at her daughter had
been somewhat u'prl-ed te lecilv it.
but that both sHe and her husband had
decided te go

ensued hi t'l" bungalow ,i'nr
the nrrivnl the cmiie and th"

of midnight, the indue of Pre-per- t
had net estnb lshed las mlu. It

was presumed, however, that partv
the usual ceurst with or

set guests caeli trving te make it a suc-

cess.
Abeir midnight a t ephene iu'1 was

received nt the fteepert pe.lee head-
quarters, and Chief of Ilartmann
accompanied by Pelii einaii Crew ule.v .

I'hartercsl a taxler.b and h'.idi.F toward
Penns.vhanla averaie au.l Wi plan-- .

where) iiccerdmg ie tae anon teh .

phone information. omebed' had been
i.het.

The chief ran hi- - cii' t" the
front doer nnd as he went up the steps
leading the pia--

. a of the t.vu-ster- y

ttucce structure, he heard groan-- . He
feiuul Illrsh sealed a perch limn-inec-

Hlcied vns stieniing down th"
lean's face.

"I Wr..s het Out There"
"I was shot out the e." he cried.

pointing out t iivard the vacant let hack
of Ills house, th southern ei d the
pint berd'Tin-- ' m the Divies bungalow.

Ilarrninnn bitnd'ed weuisdel
innu tin ia.i'Ub and sent Police-

man Ctewnlev with bun te the Nitsu
('eunty ticncia. Hasp tul nt Mineeiu.
llartniaiui then telephoned te the home
of Assistant District Attorney

whose home is four bhi k fru.n
the hcetie of the sheeting.

'IB 3 habtlb sketel.-- d ftiltement te
llnrtniauii, the v.euudrd man had indi-

cated where had been shot, and
pending the arrival the Assistant
.District Atterncv. Ilir-tinnn- scinched
tug let, Mldwav bcivi'i'ii Ihe Davl".
linme and tin house. Chief Hurt-inan- n

found a L'.'ccal.ln r uuKiui.itic
v.ateL "'ie sheii mid been liied nn I

till' cendlili'P of v.riipnn showed tha.
tiljCffert had I '''! mail- te ti.e unntlici
ttirtrldKc. but that the gun, nppuicm!)

;M4 i old one. hud jammed.
L'"K lu the rtheit til- - pullicui.iii u'.s.i

Lu-ua- purt et n iiie ter ini.se tcetn.
ftS'JIhU had been knocked fiem Hlrsh's

juttlli when the bu lei, cuti.iug near
W -- th Mse nr tnc nose, uiie iiewch tiewii.r- ... ......I. I, Il..,lu(. ,.f,.......... h, . ., .,,,,

Lklf.IV" n-- , lllinill. ixiuuuni, w.uriT
vfAUIIfc, liiicnlnr vein.
W5T
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Tragedy at Party
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MISS KUXK DAVIIiS
I'llm artrese, at pilese home 0ear
A. lllri-h- . eleetrlral cvntrui'tiir and
former theatrleal prematei'. was

het hut net crleusly wounded

i

admit 01 qucv.iemni? ner iurmrr uc
sisted

"It'i all a dream she kept re
neating. and finally p.iuer,u......u.i. .,...-..- .,iire,.tn,i
llartinanu te take hT te the count
jail Mlneela. On the way there "lie
wa. taken te the police headquarters in
l'reepert and questioned.

When she wa turned eer te Sheriff
Smith "lie wa ledgi-- a lower cell in
the ivj covered jail, where iniinx oilier
defendants In nati t. eunty s long 1M

crline" of violence had been biere
her. fniler Instruction from Mr. IM
wards all If itnr- - were barred fren.
seeing her.

In a sworn statement te the Assist-- ,

ant District Attorney, which Mr.
subsequently gaie out. Magi-

strate Deiiras told this story of what
mpiienei

I heard the report. If sounded like
a bursting tire. The next thing that 1

heard was the cry a man 'I'm shot
She - I'm klllel. I'm bleeding
te death

Magistrate found Him Weeding
'I rushed out and feunil n man

bleeding from the month and head. i;
t him. iint is the matter.'

and he replied 'I'm shot she said slip
would get me and new she has done
It.'

"The man asked me te send a
doctor

I then sent for the police and then

mine,
te place wil(.v j1Mn,.

Is being , hearing
and agents.

Heprrscntnllvrn f
of Mr.. Illrsh Hazed audition

en iloer
the found li.

Inte of which se far tiring
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saw a woman running away from the Salutc t0 le ,)ca,,
house Sh wis sheutini. I ilmn t de
if. 1 had te de it. He forced me te ' Apprenenlng St. Pauls the foot-d- e

it.' She then threw herself upon thrl men maneuvered into sheu der-grou-

and kicked und screamed and I der I nes en either side et Lud-sai-

'Oh. isn't this awful'- - 1 didn't de sar 1,i" '"" " ,0 ""l"-
- ." "f '",... . . .

, ulrlp ii'Kwri'iii f if t Iii I titliPilt nl I ..nln .
it- ti rnrt fi me te tin tt.

'..! ...t ..1 !,.. li. in film iim.ii ,.t
1 IIIV' li '' I , I " IIII Illl.II III t

the god, did you de it':' Slit lvnlied '

'He dp-v- me te de it. He": all tl i

time .i it."
"When 1 nr-- t her continued

the Mnglstrn e's statcmev te the As-

sistant District Attorney, "lie had no
liloeil en her face, v Ivc tninuti Piter
I avv bleed streaming down her tnei
She said. I.oek wnaf lie did te me; lie
kicked me.' 1 told the chauffeur
(Magistral' Deuras r"ferred te the
chauffeur emplnjcd by Hene Davic).

net te ict he woman et nwnv until
the pe'l. e ar-iv-

ll'.s ILvvles' Statement I

M,-- . Kilwiuds then ipirstieiieil Mis
Diivics nleii' what she ki'evv of the r,

and 1c lute.- - this as he
sworn s ateuirnr :

"I gev,- - a lawn part and Ir and
Mi-- . Illrsh were invited guests. The, I

left the house ar about 11 o'clock. Half
'

an limit- - later 1 heard a shot I had
gene ti bed 1 was summoned te po-
lice headquartef in Piecpert and theie
spoke te Mts. Iln-sh- . She sUi t0 me,
'I hope my husband won't die." Mrs.
llli-- h told me that her husband had
kept lii'r a prisoner in her home for four

'dujs. had given her Mttle feed J,n:i
drink, mid 'when he picked en ine I

didn't knew what I did."
Tip next w.tne.-- s e the events Inline-d.a'e- l.

ifter the sheeting w.ls .Inspph
Juusli, the chuiiffetir. whose -- ta'.ejiient

te Mr Kdw'irds was :

"1 I'.eaid -- het-, ran new 11 -- t.rs an
siiv. .ludse Deu-- a and hea-- d l.itn sny -

"Mop tha" woman. Dint -t lu r get
awaj ' I tried te step I.er. hut she ran1
nwa.v. s,iing 'Daddy, daddv , I shot my,
dadd.v '

MISS DAll ES WELL

KOtt'? .Y PHILA.

M.- - - Rene j. verv well knew I.
in tin s iitv, Sen.c je.ii-- a .je she was
the le. idmg vveii'itii of "Suuling I land,'
v. Ill' p'aved ter almost vear at th
I'n-iu- e Tlie.it

During the run of thr show, et' w h h
Ceetve W Ledeier. a native of Wilkes.
Bat re one of the best known of Aucr-Pu- n

tni'itinn1 men. was iiiarnger, M"
I.ederer ucirrle.i the jeunc till'.
wt's lier hi- -- liiish.iud Sonic time latrr
lie ilvaineil 'i divejep Almut eight
var- - age Mr Ilirsli was in tiie .i

b isiress in tus city

Real Rum Scarce;
Davis Declares

( nntiniirH from t'.iffe One- -

P in e t!,,it ii- - net fletver jenils and
! '.1- - We'-i.t- n. 'l Iltl'l "'.I V l.en

wi I asked him
He I a bl'iiugl.t III iceii-- rviden e

'.'.llll .lllj tve IIIC'I en tile l""re. I

wi'l defend the man who 1. ,1 man, ainl
en ine ether hand. I wi'l hr" the man
who - net en the job nisi as ijuli klv
as pes.-ibl-e. They 11111 feel the Dlrei
ter sometimes, hut net for long."

Dire ter Davis declared that the
b 'eilegger- - weie thiiikiii' and s,ipm.
iic; mu'iiiuiillv , bat that he was for the
me- - iii' sfi ahe.nl if them If,.
I'lde-l- l that With ll.s fold- of revemv- -

nun men. h" was doing a pes.iliin ii
t! Stat" and that - lie a pruii-i'd- ,

t'm tr"t!ii hetwien flu ami either
Suit's v.as itreatlv in' il'iwn.

"I le ' thnt we can s.ltlsfv the people
that we an doing the task bejend nli
e:.ns'tiit.eii," ,fic raid "We can
show a gain in enforcement, iu eurt
eases nnd in the cut tin.; off of u'ce-li'- il

11111I whisky tn no iiiua.iug degi-ce- .

If e (eiihl enter the houses w liere we
I; ew stills arc. I could clean up
the Slate in a vii.i end 11 half. Hut
as it - wi 11 go ih.Miipli the
earili variant pre. c 111 re and walr un-

til th" u-- e ,s 11 15I1; int. eiiiiri "
lie piiillse h have III junctions

be, ghi UKiiiti the" who iiimi en
Ming Inpier cTter i c saloon, have

b en tiildc !

'I will a- -l the Court m issue an in-

junction anv phic" that we have
intered twice," he aid. "Persons who
wilfull.v dcslie te defj the law should
have stringent incisures taken ugaiust
them. There ure eighteen such Injuuc
tlen proceedings under wn.v

i
t

; - ?
fc

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

I

DRE DETECTIVES

FIND STOLEN FURS

Goods Werth $5000 Recovered
in Raid en Five Atlantic

City Establishmrnts

WOMEN TO CONDUCT STORE

yprftnl Wtpat'h te Evenitie fu'i'ie l.ttletr
At'untlr City.. June 'Jtl Loet valued

nt mere than S.'OOO wan receered here
lat night, when opera tlet of a private
detective agency, aided b. several city
detectlvex. raided the rstablMiments of
live alleged "fence." 'n.e merehandUe

,waK later idcntlfled hh part of the
$10.0X) worth of furs stolen from the
shop of .lei-cp- Lev, 13L'2 1'acllie ave-
nue. Inst week.

The iniiN followed the urreM and
'alleged confession of Jeseph llollewny.
'

ii Negro, who enir.e here reieutly from
'Haltlmere. and taid te be n member
of n banilit gang operating throughout
the Kiist. Tliev arc said te have liead-- I

quarters in I'liiladuliiliiu. Scrantnn and
Wilmington. Del., as well at in thN
city Hull was fixed at ?,i0(10 pending
a Icarliig In the case of the alleged
fences, while llolleway was held with-
out bail for the (Jranil Jury.

Charged with desertinc his wife and
seven

. cniiurcn. who ,
range lit ac- from

nucc ii ins 10 nine years, v. uanes ;

w. u uri caiLMi iurr uiun . i

He wns held pending1 the arrival ei
officers from Camden, where the famll, j

""'Rj;
'

HernLiVliaOll DUWS
for Field Marshal

Continue! from face One

te the strains of Sullivan's "In
fiem four mussed bauds. It

went past the American and Spanish
l.meassies and tirosvener (iardens,
within the shadow of Hucltingham Pa
nee, fiitnUKli tiie Merse ,iiarW Arch
Northumberland avenue, the Kiubank-iiien- t

and Ludgate Hill te the Cathedral,
musses of the pepulnee lining the route
the whole wn.v.

The King's flag hung from the fnnst
above the palace as the line went bv
while en the Purliament buildings, the
war ettn e and the admiralty the union
jacks were The three-mil- e

route wns cordoned by white-'love- d

constables, with armed police
'" p'aln clothes mingling with the crowd
is a precaution against danger te dls- -

'imguisneu persons in me pioeesMen.

: : " ". : '
llllll Commands

,
were shouted,...nnd the

"'t'" reversed anus nnu iissUme.i tnc pe- -

icir tiie sniuie ie me nea nanus en
title butts and heads bowed, '

Through tin se silent, motionless '

trunks the e passed te llu-- ,

front et the cathedral, whence the cef- -

"" wnsiurriiti "un imnnieu irc.m up
mi in,- - iiiran siu.i, """' ii ".'s
received by the and elhclals of
the citj of Londen.

In the distant e boomed a nineteen- -
gun salute. Iuunedintelv behind the
ceftin walked Lady Wilsen, her he-i-

slightly bowed, but with resolute steps
und alone.

Inside the hNterli old lathedral.
' beneath the great dome, whlih ter two

temmies ui dominated the sk)llne
.above the Iliver Thiinies, 100(1 mourners

representing all phases of British life.
together with the foreign envejs, in
eluding Geerge Hurvcj. the American
AtiibassButir awaited the arrival of the
cerlege

As the flag-drap- coffin was ear- -

rled In it was received b. the Cathedral
ciergv s cneir nt tne west entrance.
run. wnn ine voices et tnc enelr Deys
rising high as they sang "I Am the
Resurrection nnd the Life." the cetfiti
was carried along the central nisle te
the nnve, where It was placed en the
iiltaialque te the left . the widow, the
fither members of the family and close
frieti is suited nenrbv .

Amhissader Ilane.v Present
Te the rich! s.it ti Dlplemutic

Cern-- , includlm Alohas .ider Hurvcj
1(ll,i the American naval and mllitarv
attaches, while iiuln-- i th choir were
Prime Minister l.lejd (ieerge. Mr-Llu-

tieerge. tiie ether members e;
the Ciin,nef and their wives. Heme
Seciit.ttj Slint-t- t was seated between
Colonial Si eretarv and the Earl of Bill-feu- i.

Te the reit'- - of the Cabinet sat
the members of Pnrltnuient ami ether
higa (Jevernmt'iit efljclnls with notable
iepr nt.tfives ,,f th,. milltni- - and the
navy

lie f.vice was brief and of statelv
simplicrj The Twentj -- thi-d l'salm
and th lesion of the daj were read,
and after a moment's impress.!,. vj.

ni c. wiili the enlj eund that of a 4ii-piis.e- d

M'b from I.adv Wilsen. tlc.
elliii was lenuived from the bier ,mi

low ceil threigh the tloeor In: the
guive 111 ihe irjii. between tiie graves
of two either great Irish seldu -. Lord
Rebert- - ami I.eni WoeKej. anil near
the final lesetiug place of England's
greatest mill'arv inecs. Nelsen and
Wellington.

Belfast. June I'll. Bj A P.
Crnig. the 1 lster Premier, and

the f members of the Londen and
lieitiisf Parliaments, attencied a ineiiie
tail serv.-- for the I,,,, Miii-sh- ul

U.sen n Helf.is (,.,he,,n te, laj
Bishop ( riei'siin etlii'iateel 'Ihe peli'--
feiea clal'ernte ptei autlen 0111. lull
v ir 11 the cereinen:aI.

A vast rewd gathered 11 Ii v '''','," v
id' the ( ltnedrnl. It- - iiiembnr -- WOlll'll
bv vv inkers the sh pv.iru-- . whitli

le.s.-i- l (ou n tel the llll lis 11 token of
li'spei t te the late lield luarslijl

CHURCHILL BLAMES

nsttl
. .Londen June 'M Bv A P
Winsten Churchill, Secretary for the
Colenic- - te make his premised
stjiti'iiH m en Irish minus n the Heuse
of Commens tin, afternoon, aid
lit leriimem di srcd the freest Mid f .ill
ct debate nnd etic that un!-- he term-
inated Its n division.

Mr. Cbnichill declined he did net
te snj that a'l the honors that

had eiMM-n- in Hilfa-- t were due te
the urg.inl. itlen in Northern territerj
of two divisions of the Irish Republi-
can nrmj and the continuous efferls bv

cMreme paitls.ins of Seuth te break
down the Me" itevi" iimem und rel,'"flter ugalnsi her will t nune tinuc.
the rule of Dublin.

The Colonial Sei reinrj s(,,, the
(evc'iimeiit hud stipp'led (lie

v')itli-r- n Ii'i-!- i lieveri-.iiieii- t vvlrh ."(I.IHHI

.mops for i' il'lcii-i'- . lie added that
he N'er'l "l-l- l (iiivemmeiit WOllill be
ip oriel clecfiveiv and nt all insts in

any attempt tha' muht I made te ce-

dec it Inte suhiiiiieu te the Seuth.
lie Mild the situation en the fitter

I frontier was as.et ns ,1 of the
Irlp'c r rinngenient tntide between the
Brilisn. tic previsional nnu iieituein
cove ruimiits wherein it neutral one
f mr miles wide was te he -- tuljll.shcd lu
the Pcttlgoe and Belleek dlstrlctK.

ui;,;.i"- JSLglSBeb Maxwell Game
in Moter Mishap

Continued from Imi One

pain en the read. Mr. Maxwell Minvved
the same gametics that made him re
inemhered as an guard
while nt Hwurthmeie College and thefnlversltv of. Chicago. He waved allele
first -- ntd treatment uutll the women had
been cared for,

"Loek after them Hist." he Insisted.
"I'm all right. Yeu can fix ine up
later."

All the Injured were taken te the
Montgomery Hospital. Mr. Mackln,
who was cul nud bruised, returned te
his home vesierday. He Is n hat dealer
nl 1721 Market street.

Mr. Maxwell tried te minimize his
own injuries tndnv when friends called.
Hut he was deeply concerned ever the
(cndltinii of Miss (Jram i:nd Mr. und
Mrs. Sanderson.

The rntupcrs injured are Harry Mil-

ler. ."17 Seuth Fifth street, rib frac-
tured: Isnnc Itesenberg. 01U Tanker
street, body bruises: Isndere Fllntcr,
(L10 Redman street, body bruises; Byren
M. Chernev. riSO--I Poplar street, rib
sprained, and William H. Shnplre. 0--

M

Hedman street, sprained right arm.
The campers, are members of the 8.

0. f. Club, a veteran scout organiza-
tion of Troop 0.i. Starr (Snrden llecrea
tlen CentT. They attended n dnnce
Saturday night at Cellegevllle and were
returning te their camp near Betas-wee- d

.

Mr. Mnxwrll and his companions were
returning te Philadelphia from Hetz-wee- d

about 1 :'i0 o'clock.
Turned Out for Anether Car

following Mr. Maxwell's car was
another machine containing Edwin J.

0net.k. ise a sports writer for the
t. ....-- . .t- i pi.mki. -- ...i Dr

VKk'V'eer'ner1. en'tlie'Kgynt
'read, nn automobile wns stalled in the
middle of the highway. Mr. Maxwell
had te swing his car te the extreme
M. nnd as he was nassltlB the stalled
car the trncK oere down upon him
from the opposite direction.

Simen Fllntcr. filf Seuth Sixteenth
street, driver of the truck, jammed en
the brakes, as did Mr. Maxwell, but
the collision was unavoidable.

The Impact hurled Mr. Maxwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson into the read

iwav. Miss (Jram was thrown te the
I Iloer of machine. Seme of the men
'en the truck were thrown out.

The car driven by Dr. Hrnndt nr-- I
rived shortly nfterwnrd and it wns sent
te the Scout camp for a medical kit.
It was then that Mr. Maxwell insisted
that Mi's (5ram nnd Mrs. Sanderson be

; sent te ii hospital first,
i Dr. Hrnndt. Mr. Pollock and ethers
administered first aid until the ambu-
lance nrrlved from the Norristown Hos-
pital about an hour later.

Anether motorcar had been halted
and the two women were being lifted
Inte it when the ambulance arrived. .

SCHOOL BONDS INDORSED

Newark, Del.. Vetes te Erect $400,-00- 0

Building
Newark. Del.. June I'll. As n result i

of the Hieclal election held hers, .......Sum...i. - -

day.re-alt- .s of which vcre tnbulnted ve
tenliiy. u new school w ill be hul t ut n
t.0st of approximately $400,000. (if
that amcitint. the town voted te rnise
.!l(!.-.fl- l0 bv u bend issue.

The Delnwure school auxlliarv. ctis- -
tedlatis et the education fund of Pierre
uu font, win auu .s.j,uuti. a special
school election In decide whether n ne,!
building is te be erected will be held In
Dever en Thurdav.

The Daily Novelette

April Showers
By Bee McDonald

TACK DENTON closed his desk withu ,
ang, jammed his hat down en his

head and started for the doer.
"Better take veur slicker. Mr. Den- -

ten." uggrstcd the office boy. "It's
raining like the dickens."

Denten halted in his mad rush, right
flanked nnd walked ever te the window.

Humph!" be commented bitterly.
half te iimsclf. "Nature weeping for
hu- - sms

Ordinal Hy Denten wouldn't hav"
thought of venturing out in such aj

'downpour unless it was absolutely,
necrss-irj- , tedaj the weather teemed
hnreughlv in ucee'ird with Ids mood,
mil his nieiid, obvieuslj . needed exer- -

use he took the boy's udvke,
denned his raincoat and left, forgetting '

his umbrella.
At the lerner he met Hyther. un-

doubtedly the ,est friend lie had en
earth, who pulled him under an awn-
ing te siij. "Fer the love of Pete, chef r
up. boy ! Ven leek like a cannibal
about te devour some unsuspecting
misslnnar.v What's wieng, old iiiunV" i

"Nothing ion can help; thanks just
the .nine. Jim. It's enlv that fvel
discovered I stand this cverlast- -

ing bickering with (J wen nny longer, i

and I can't live without her. se what's
u peer devil te de?"

'(Juit this tonunvret and talk sense.'
for one thing. tJvven is just like nil
women. Yeu can't give them their
way toe much without spoiling thetn.
What's the trouble thl.s time''"

'Same e'.d thing Jerrj Blaine's
wedding. I iirumi-e- d te be best man
and liwen objected because they paired

line off with Pellv Askers. n grll she
cordially hates, and she refused te go
te the wedding. We've quarreled about
It every time we've seen each ether
since. I mn't disappoint Jerry, nnd it
would be perfectly silly te ask his

,fl 0 , h w 10, , . , ,
., w,mnx party just

.
bci-au- of .

ciiiuicinus girl s whim.
"Sillv ! right Take my advice an

mm- witli ine te the wedding rcgaid
!e-- I'll guar-iute- evcrjthin': wl.,, ,.,,, ,.l,,

A this point tiie keeper of ihe stice
came out te pull up tli'i nvvniug and
they discovered the sun wns shining
brightly. "Anril showers," einmeutei:
Byther jevlnllj. "Thev ring Mav
ticiwers. sfi the saying ;ees. Take ceur- -

liis guarantee; that everything wetil !

come out all right, but he knew h

friend's reiiulatien for te.seurcefulness
and somehow it gave him the coinage
v.hen he returned te his eflite te te'e
phone (ivven. "Friday, the l.'lth," he
muttered, "but here gees." "I'm lea-lu-

tomorrow for Blaine's wedding.' he
Held (iwen. "Sure jeu wenV change
veur mind nnd come with 111"?"

"I've told jeu what I II de and tha'
ends It." came the reply. "If you wan'

'te march down a church aisle witli tlin'
'hateful Pellv Ackers hanging en jour
arm. laughing up her sleeve because it
isn't I. veu can go right along. I'm
through!"

penten w'eni te the wedding and
plnjeil Iiir part falthfeilv, eeiitldent Me

was doing .the just thing, bur lie was
miserable every sis'end of the time.
When he icnchcd home he found ti l"g- -

istered package, for which his mother
Iliad signed, nud he km", without leek

ing that it contained the lasr remnant
of lils engagement te (Jwendeliue Spur-- .
lock

I for 11 week lie neither saw nor
'heard anjtliliia of his former fiance".
nnd while his heart was heavy, he kept
suing ever in lit- - mind the fact t hut

! ..nn.l old Itvther had cuunintrci everr- -
I thing would come out all right. la
Ihe mcnntiiue Bj ther, neelng Misi Spur- -

Jack."UL inn.! Knrnte,i hadn't the least idea whin
'nvther vvas dliving at when he gav

the

the

the

hut

lock coining his way en the opposite
side of the street one morning, crossedever nnd contrived te m-- et her.

"Why. geed morning, stranger," hegreeted cheerily. "I didn't see von ntJerry s wedding. Your splendid fiance
was quite the handsomest piece of niale
property present. You'd better put"
liim in chnins from the comments these!
rich ainrley twins made about him.
Ihey hnve the reputation of getting t

whatever they go after. Hut thev i

were no exceptions all the girls were ,

quite crazy about him. Pelly Ackers,
announced her engagement nt the wed-
ding: romantic, wasn't II?"

Pcrhnps llvthcr noted (Iwen's stenv i

silence nnd ley stare, but if be did
he gave no such sign. He rambled en.
esclnlmlng suddenly, seining her bv I

the a riu. "Quick, under this nwnlng, '

Its beginning te rain!" Hnd It been,... in mil iui v.wen unuoueteillv would
have bidden him n curt geed mernini;
nnd gene her way, but the heavens
proceeded te open conveniently for the
man and she hnd no umbrella, se
Hyther utilized the time In telling every-
thing nice nny girl ever hed wild
about Jack Denten. Hy that time the
rnln had ceased and the sun smiled
with IJyther as he said. "April showers,
llicv bring May flowers, se the Kaymc
gees, (elad te have cen you, (J wen."

Peor Owen! Her heart and mind
were filled with u chaos of emotions.
Here was a man whose sterling worth
everybody in the whole world seemed
te recognize nnd she hnd repudiated
him for vvhnt she new realized was a
bit of foolish, unwarranted jealousy.
Surelj she could net se far forget
maidenly resserve as te nsk him te take
ner hack. In the in dst of her nunn
ilnry she walked en. noting neither dls- -
tenee nor direction, until she found
herself in the pail:.

She snt down en a bench te collect
her scattered thoughts nnd wns lest
te things about her until a spin Mi en
her hand announced the return of the
rain. She looked about helplessly for
shelter, but there was nothing in sight.
A particularly black cloud und n peal
of thunder heralded another downpour,
driving Cwcn Ie the protection of a
.spreading tree, under which u man
with a large umbrella held well down
ever his shoulders hnd just token refuge.

"Perhaps he will ask me te share
it." thought the girl. "Hepe he's
nice." She coughed it lit tit by way
of announcing herself, and the man
lifted the ralnshed. "Civven !" he crie-- l

out . "You're getting soaked! Come
under here this minute!"

He reached out and appropriated
her arm without permission. Explan-
ations were net long forthcoming, but
neither of these two. who felt that
years had gene by since they hnd last
met. sensed the strength of the storm
until a violent gust blew Jack's um-
brella inside out. Nothing daunted,
he promptly seined the buttered shelter
and held it ever them by Its npex.
Then he repented hN interrupted ques-
tion, the only question in the world nt
that moment. "And you'll vvenr inv
ring again, won't you. iJw-en- Reach
iu my vest pocket and get it."

"Yeu must put It en, .lack dear.
I'll held the umbrella.'' '

The broken umbrella wns brought
down e far ever their heads that it
completely hid them from view, nnd
for two foolish young levers the driv- -

ing rain had turned te u golden mist,
finally a policeman tnpped .lack en the
arm.

"WliiU's the big Idea? he asked.
laughing heartily in spile of himself.

Sun's been out for fifteen minutes,
April showers bring Mnj flowers se
the saying gees."
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These are some of the standard type, of safety appliances required
tinder the National Flre Protection Cede. They are described In the

accompanying article

What the Fire Underwriters Require
The laws which apply te the Installa-

tion of rndln-recelvln- ir sets In houses
nre nt the present time seniewlint con
fused because the fire underwriters of
different cities have net yet had suf-
ficient experience with this new form
of public amusement te satisfy them-
selves ns te Its dangers te life or prep'
erty.

Lightning eetns e he the principal
bugaboo both from the Insurance nnd
the Individual standpoints, but let It
be said right line for the benefit of
the nervous Individun? Hint a properly
constructed aerial, properly grounded.
Is the very best lightning red in ihe
world, nnd. se far ns I hnve been able
te learn, there has never jet been a
ease of liclitulng striking n house se
protected. There hnve Jieen cases where
lightning has entered the house when
the lightning switch hnd been carelessly
left In the wrong position, but with the
switch grounded or with nn approved
lightning arrester In the circuit the
house Is as safe as human Ingenuity
can make it. In fnet. it would be geed
common sense for nny one te put up
hiicIi nn nerlnl merely for protect Ien
from lightning, whether they intend te
use n radle-iecelvii- set or net.

At the presenl lime almost nil cities
have adopted the tentative regulations i

drawn up bv a special committee of
the National fire Piotectlen Asseein- -

tinu.
In the first place nil wiring about

the set "must conform te Ihe general
requirements of the national electrical
cede for ihe class of weik installed."
In addition In this, there nre ether re-
quirements especially applicable te

sets.
Your aerial wire must net cress

ever or under electric llgh' nr power
wires, nor must it be se plnced that a
break In either the prinl or a licnrbv
light or lower wire might cause the
two te come in contact.

All splices nnd joints In the neilal
unmi nitlsl lie soldered unless tlinv nre

, ,, nr,lvlli ,.inin ,,r stiiiein..
devices.

Your lend-I- n wires must he of copper

A pageant of the world Kings and Princes, the
great men and women of the two hemispheres, favor-
ites of society, stars of the stage and screen, and
leaders in every great sport --the activities of ail
are vividly brought before your mind's ce every
sMinday in the beautiful Rotogravure Section,

THE
M. NKELY

INSULATINa
POST

IO AMPEPX FUSE
FOR BATTERY

or of approved copper-cla- d steel or
ether approved material that will net
corrode, nnd it must be nt least Ne. M
In size, except Hint Ne. 17 copper-cla- d

steel may be used.
If you bring your lend-i- n wire along

the outside nf your building, you must
hnve. It mounted en Insulating supports,
which, In most cities, nre required te
be of such construction Hint they will
keep the wire nt least five inches from
the wall, and you must net let it come
nearer thnn four inches te nny light
or power wire unless (he two nre sep-

arated by n continuous nnd firmly fixed
r. nnd this

shall be In addition te
any Insulntlnn en the wires.

Your lead-i- n wire must be brought
into the building through nn Insulat-
ing bushing or tube that is both firt
proof and li.oisture-preo- f.

Every lend -- In wire must be provided
Willi un nppreved protective device,
This may be located either Inside eir
outside of the building, hut it must
be as near ns possible te the point
where the wire enters the building. It
is best te get one of the weather-proo- f
devices, of which there are n number
en the market, and te mount It out-
side.

this protective device must tie a
fciignining nrrester mm nns neen eni
chilly approved by the underwriters.

I here is one sentence In these, reg
illations which will sn prise most umti-teu- rs

nnd which is extremely impor-
tant te remember. It Is this:

"THE fSf. Of AN ANTENNA
CJUOCNDINt"! SWITCH IS DESIU-ABL- E

HPT DDES NOT OBVIATE
THE NECESSITY FOR THE

PROTECTIVE DEVICE
REQflRED fNDKR THIS SEC
TION.

Let 111" lliterense 11 ere a hit C rnlvli e

g?5&
1:

fe.
.1 - f,- - A, r i- - S.Ull.. "I ,w j?. '" Vif

"yi
., I Alt .. vi
inrevv switcii "Hiiiuitetl" around '
protective device. un,l it.nke n n ',,,
In put the hhde In Ihe ''greuMd" ,
siteu wheii you lu ve finished iX,your -- I. The se-tl- nf the BJwriters lequlreinen'K here quote) Pn..,(lie W.c nf this switeli , m w,
but It In well te pet ns hirge ';
ns you can afford, and. ns a matter
fact. It Is by all means best f0 -- , "'
of the regular lightning switches soldfor this purnese, becnusP many Innnee.
ters will refuse te pass nn InslnllnHnn
without It, lit spite nf this
quoted from the rode. l'"cn

The protective ground wire must h,entirely separate from the ground vvb.
of your set nnd must be of copper Thnatlnnnl cede sn.vs flint It shall ii'nt il
smaller thnn Ne. 10. but mn-- f ".ml!
nnd most Inspectors require thnt It b
at Irnst Ne. 4, se yen hnd better eetthe big size nnd be en the safe uidePreference Is given te etiMdc waterpipes ns grounds, and cnlvnnlzed nlt,r,
or plates driven Info the enrfh nrhurled are nppreved. hut I'NDEn Vn
CONDITIONS SHALL A CAS IMI'P
BE USED as n ground, either for thn'
protective device or for the set.

The ground wire of the set should bcopper and at least Ne. 14 gauge, Th?
iuiiih ,uur nierage bntterr
nnd your net must he at least Ne. ii

'nnd rubber covered, and each of thei!
conductors te jour storage bntterv Mm,,
ne preirctcu y n mse net greater tlmti
ten nmpere capacity, these fucs te h"
Installed nt the nearest accessible nelnt
te the battery.
Le;wrtaht, te:i. W rvblic I.tden Canifmj,

RADIO FOREIGN TRADE NEWS

Possibility of Government Servlc
by Wireless Is Seen

June liti. (By A. P)
Distribution of foreign trndenews nnddispatches by radio as n means of in.

forming American business men of ,..
velepu.ents in the fields of Industry nnd
commerce abroad will be given n' tri
next month, it was announced tednv br
the Commerce Department. The peV.
nihility of n Government fereigu trails
news service by radio ns a permanent
practice was Indicated.

On July 11 and PJ. (he department
stilted, the latest cabled news of foreign
markets will be sent by radiophone te
the meeting of the New England SI109
and Leather Association in Bosten nnd
nn Impert and e.pert exposition In MVw

Yerk.
Fer the guidance of nil receiving sta-

tions, the department announced th
lime for broadcasting will be 8 P. Jf'
(Eastern standard time) en both lav
the station Arlington (NAA), nnd th
wave length UllTiO meters,

TAKESJHJAL ROLS

Camden Mayer, In Father-and-Se- n

Service, Gives Deth Sides
Pitman. N. .1.. June I'll. Mnyer

Vnnhart. of Camden, steed en the saintplatform with bis father nnd son jester-da- y

111 a "Piilhcr-und-Se- n service" held
by the .Men's Class of the Pitman Metn.
edisl Episcopal Sunday Schoel. The;

uiiiii u miii nnu winter 111 auvtslrii
parents en the responsibilities tevvarl
.lin Hl.lnn ...... .. ,,, If ...Ill,' n Iff, III II.

Admitting Ills owl mischievous lm.

4SS
.rrtrn"'--

ai--
wKifi

HJr"

"'

&

which is tinelficlnl. Tin; lightning nr-- 1 hoed. Majer Vnnhart fold of his dif.
roster will protect jour house from fcrcnt mental outlook en life when hi
lightning, but enlv n lightning switch birnme n father. Leen A. (Jnff, presl
will protect jour set from the danger dent of the class, mnde 11 short address,
of damage hj strong currents induced nnd a miisieul rngrnm was mrrirdeut
h.v the discharge of llglilning nearbj . Bv under the supci vision of W. P. Hun-a- ll

means have a single-pol- e dnufile- - tersen.

The Rotogravure Section of the Sunday

Ledger reflects the whole world at a

glance. Each week the many outstanding
events which take place in the four corners
of the earth are portrayed by actual phot-
ographs in beautiful sepia tones.

LJs&MZ&l J. .Xft'yTilJ. '
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'

Public

The rublic Lcdrrr is the only rhilr.dcl-phi- a

Sunday newspaper publishinn a Pic-tnr-

Section printed by the llolegraiurt
process. Make sure of your copy next
Sunday. Order from your newsdealer NOW.

aMake It a Habit"
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